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Materials and Methods 
 
Peptides used in this study 
All peptides were synthesized on CLEAR amide resin (Peptides International) using standard 
HBTU/HOBT/DIEA solid phase peptide synthesis protocols as previously described.[1] The TFA-
cleaved peptides were precipitated with chilled diethyl ether, purified by reverse-phased HPLC 
using a 0.1% TFA/CH3CN solvent system and verified by electrospray mass spectrometry. 
Peptides containing allylglycine were incorporated using FMOC-L-allylglycine (AnaSpec) using 
the methods described above. 
 
Peptide Characterization Data 
NBDWT    MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 1244.8 [M+2H]2+, 830.2 [M+3H]3+ 
NBDMut   MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 807.7 [M+3H]3+ 
NBD1     MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 1241.0 [M+2H]2+, 827.7 [M+3H]3+ 
NBD2     MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 1227.0 [M+2H]2+, 818.3 [M+3H]3+ 
NBD3     MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 795.7 [M+3H]3+ 
bNBDWT MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 1708.7 [M-H]1-, 853.8 [M-2H]2- 
bNBD2   MS (ESI-MS): m/z: 835.8 [M-2H]2- 
 
Ring closing metathesis (RCM) reaction 
Metathesis reactions were carried out using a Biotage Initiator Microwave Reactor. Metathesis 
reaction of the dried bis-olefin resin bound FMOC-TALX(W/A)X(W/A)LQTE peptide of NBD2 
and NBD3 were performed in a nitrogen atmosphere in a glass 10 mL microwave reaction 
vessel. The microwave vessel containing the dried bis-olefin resin bound peptide was charged 
with 2 mL of a dry, degassed solution of 0.4 M LiCl in DMF. The resin was allowed to swell with 
the DMF solution for 1 hour at which point a solution of Hoveyda-Grubbs Generation II catalyst 
(20 mol%) in dry dichloromethane (0.5 mL) was added to the swollen resin. The vessel 
containing the resin and catalyst was inserted in the microwave reactor (Biotage Initiator) and 
radiated (varying power) for 15 minutes at a constant temperature of 100 oC. After the resin had 
been subjected to microwave irradiation, the reaction mixture was transferred to a manual 
peptide synthesizer vessel and washed 3x with dichloromethane and 3x with dimethylformamide 
to remove any residual catalyst. The octalysine cell-penetrating peptide (8K) and diglycine linker 
(GG) were added to the resin bound, metathesized peptide using the peptide synthesis methods 
described above. 
 
Circular Dichroism (CD) studies with SLR peptides 
Circular dichroism with the SLR peptides were performed using an Aviv model 202 Circular 
Dichroism Spectrometer equipped with a 450 watt Xenon arc lamp. Data was collected using 
wavelength scans with a wavelength range of 190-250 nm and a wavelength step of 1 nm. All 
samples are represented as the average of 3 scans. The time constant used for the experiment 
is 100 ms with a monochromator/slit bandwidth of 1 nm. Any wavelength readings that resulted 
in a dynode voltage reading >600 V were omitted from the data set. All peptide readings were 
carried out in solution of 10 mM PBS, pH 6.8 at a final concentration of 50 µM. The mean 
residue molar ellipticity (MRE) was calculated using the following equation: 
 
𝜃(deg ∙ 𝑐𝑚! ∙  𝑑𝑚𝑜𝑙!!) =  
𝑒𝑙𝑙𝑖𝑝𝑡𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑚𝑑𝑒𝑔 ∙  10!
𝑝𝑎𝑡ℎ𝑙𝑒𝑛𝑔𝑡ℎ 𝑚𝑚 ∙ 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑖𝑛 𝜇𝑀  ∙ 𝑛
 
 
Where n = # of peptide bonds in protein and ellipticity is the raw data from the instrument. The 




Proteolytic stability assays 
Chymotrypsin type VII (TLCK treated to inactivate residual trypsin activity), salt free, lyophilized 
powder, > 40 units/mg protein was dissolved in 1 mM HCl containing 2 mM CaCl2 at a final 
concentration of 10 µg/µL in accordance with the manufacturer protocol (Sigma). Peptides 
NBDWT, NBD1, and NBD2 were dissolved in proteolysis buffer (100 mM Tris, 10 mM CaCl2, pH 
7.8) to a final concentration of 20 µM. Chymotrypsin was added (10 µg) and incubated at room 
temperature. At the indicated time points (t = 0, 15, 30, 60, 120, 180, 240 min), 25 µL of 
proteolysis reaction was removed and 175 uL of 1% TFA/H2O was added to inactivate protease 
activity. Each peptide/protease reaction sample time point was analyzed by HPLC using a 0.1% 
TFA/CH3CN solvent system and overlaid with subsequent time point spectra to indicate any 
changes in degradation. These spectra were graphically represented using Agilent 1260 
workstation software to create 3D overlays of the various time points analyzed. 
 
NEMO pull-down assays with biotin-labeled, photoreactive SLR peptides 
Cell lysates were prepared from a confluent 10 cm2 plate of HEK293T cells (ATCC). Cells were 
trypsinized, washed 3x with cold PBS, and pelleted by centrifugation. Cell pellet was 
resuspended in NP-40 lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, pH 8.0) containing 1x 
HALT protease inhibitor cocktail (Thermo Fisher) and transferred to an eppendorf tube. The 
eppendorf tube containing cellular lysate was placed on a rotating carousel at 4 oC for 15 
minutes and then, centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4 oC. Supernatant was 
transferred to a new eppendorf tube and protein concentration was determined using Bradford 
Reagent. Lysate protein concentration was adjusted to a final concentration of 3.5 mg/mL. 
Peptides bNBDWT and bNBD2 were dissolved in 400 µL of cell lysates prepared above to a final 
concentration of 10 µM. Each peptide/cell lysate sample was split into 200 uL and added to a 30 
mm petri dish (Nunc). Each sample was either irradiated with UV light (+UV) or shielded from 
light (-UV) for 1.5 hours. Performed pull-down with the peptide/cell lysate samples using 
NeutrAvidin beads according to manufacturer’s protocol, performed SDS-PAGE with the 
indicated samples, and performed western analysis for NEMO/IKKγ (Sigma, I5032). 
 
NF-κB luciferase reporter assay 
The NF-κB luciferase reporter plasmid carrying 6 tandem κB-sites (NF-κB-luc), CMV-β-Gal, and 
pBSSK were generously provided by Dr. Jorge Iñigues-Lluhí (The University of Michigan 
Pharmacology Department). [2] HeLa cells were grown in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium 
(DMEM, Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS). Cells were maintained 
in 5% CO2 at 37 oC. For luciferase assays, 4x105 cells were seeded in a 6-well dish and allowed 
to adhere for 16h. The media was removed and cells were transfected with 400 ng NF-κB-luc, 
200 ng CMV- β-Gal, and 1,400 ng pBSSK using Lipofectamine 2000 (Life Technologies) 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. After 4.5h, transfection solution was removed and 
replaced with DMEM containing 10% FBS. After 24h, cells were trysinized and resuspended in 
DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and seeded into a 96-well plate at a density of 8x103 cells 
per well. After 16h, media was removed and supplemented with Opti-Mem containing vehicle or 
SLR peptides delivered in DMSO (1% v/v) at the indicated concentrations. After transfected 
cells incubated with either vehicle or compound for 1h, cells were stimulated with either PBS or 
IL-1β at a final concentration of 2 ng/mL. After an additional 3h incubation time, media was 
removed and cells were lysed with 60 µL of passive lysis buffer (Promega). Luciferase and β-
Galactosidase activities were determined as previously described.[3] NF-κB luciferase activity 
and response curve analysis was performed using GraphPad software. The mean and standard 




Assaying inhibitory effects of SLR peptides against NF-κB endogenous gene expression 
For endogenous gene expression analysis, 1x105 HeLa cells were seeded into a 24-well plate 
and allowed to adhere overnight. Media was removed and replaced with Opti-Mem media 
containing vehicle of SLR peptide delivered in DMSO (1% v/v) at the indicated concentrations. 
After cells were incubated with either vehicle of peptide for 1h, cells were stimulated with either 
PBS or IL-1β at a final concentration of 2 ng/mL. After 2h, the media was removed and total 
RNA was isolated using RNeasy Plus RNA isolation kits (Qiagen) according to manufacturer’s 
protocol. Each RNA sample was used to synthesize cDNA using iScript cDNA synthesis kits 
(Bio-Rad). Real-Time Quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) analysis was carried out in an Applied 
Biosystems StepPlusOne using SYBR green master mix and primers for human genes: 
 
RPL19  









Reverse, 5’- CTCAGCCCTCTTCAAAAACTTCT-3’ 
 
Cyclin D1[6] 
Forward, 5’- ACAAACAGATCATCCGCAAACAC-3’ 
Reverse, 5’-TGTTGGGGCTCCTCAGGTTC-3’ 
.  
RT-qPCR analysis was carried out using the comparative CT Method (ΔΔCT Method) as 
previously described[7,8] to estimate MIP3α mRNA levels relative to the reference RPL19 mRNA 
levels. The reported mean and standard deviation for MIP3α and IL-8 expression were 
determined using three technical replicates from one representative biological replicate. Three 
biological replicates were performed. The reported mean and standard deviation for Cyclin D1 
were determined using two technical replicates from one representative biological replicate. Two 
biological replicates were performed. Results from additional replicates are as noted in 






Molecular Dynamics (MD) Simulations 
Molecular dynamics simulations were conducted on NVIDIA GTX 680 and 780 GPUs 
using the CHARMM/OpenMM interface for the peptides LDWSWL, LXWXWL, and metathesized 
LXWXWL. The CHARMM[9] force field (C36 and CGENFF) was used for all systems, with 
peptides solvated in TIP3P water. Simulations were run at T=298K for 3 µs per peptide with a 
time step of 2 fs. Simulations use a van der Waals switching function with cutoffs ctonnb 8Å and 
ctofnb 9Å, and a cutoff length of 9Å. Particle mesh Ewald was used with a width of κ = 0.56, a 
radius of kmax = 5 images, cubic order interpolation, and 54 gridpoints in each direction. A 
cubic box of length 3.98nm was used. A sodium atom was added to the wild-type peptide to 
neutralize charge; the other systems were neutralized with no added salt. SHAKE was used to 
	 S4	
constrain bonds of heavy atoms to hydrogens. As the CHARMM force field does not include 
explicit fragments for SLR-modified peptides, we obtained these missing parameters and 
topology files using MATCH,[10] which assigns them by fragment similarity to a training set from 
the CGENFF CHARMM parameter files. We then patched together the MATCH-generated and 
CHARMM default parameter and topology files (we include an example script: refer to the 
README file in patch-example supporting files). To monitor the structure of each peptide we 
tracked phi/psi angles along the backbone for residue W739 (Figure 2) and also for residues 
738-740 in combination (Supp. Figure 3). For the latter we computed an average deviation from 
the docked configuration for all six phi/psi angles over the three residues as:  
∆ =  
1
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Supporting Figure 1. Circular dichroism as performed with the above indicated peptides. The 
results above indicate that all of the peptides maintain the flexible random coil structure as 
indicated by the minima observed at 198 nm and do not display minima consistent with either α-
helices or β-sheets. Example spectra for the various secondary structures and their associated 





































































Supporting Figure 2. Purified peptides NBDWT, NBD1, and NBD2 were dissolved in proteolysis 
buffer at a final concentration of 20 µM. Chymotrypsin was added (0.05 µg/µL final 
concentration) and reaction samples were removed at the indicated time points above (t = 0, 15, 
30, 60, 120, 180, and 240 min) and analyzed by HPLC. The results of time course experiment 
are displayed as a 3D overlay. Residues indicated by “X” represent incorporated allylglycine 
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Supporting Figure 3. Molecular dynamics simulations with the above indicated peptides 
demonstrate that the metathesized version of the peptide adopts a configuration most similar to 
docked configuration from the reported crystal structure. This was determined using the dihedral 
distance of IKKβ backbone phi and psi angles from the crystal structure values when in complex 
with NEMO (PDB 3BRV). Residues indicated by “X” represent incorporated allylglycine 
residues, with metathesized residues indicated by a bracket between the allylglycine residues. 
The plot above displays the root mean square deviation of phi and psi angles for residues 738-







Supporting Figure 4. Effects of NBD2 peptide against NF-κB regulated gene expression of the 
canonical gene target MIP3α and the noncanonical gene target Cyclin D1 (see manuscript for 
references). The error is SDOM, determined from two technical replicates. Three biological 
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Analytical HPLC UV/Vis trace of NBDWT, monitored at 214 nm (top) and 280 nm (bottom). 
Analytical sample was run in a 0.1% TFA/ACN mobile phase. The sample was injected with an 
isocratic flow of 90% H2O (w/ 0.1% TFA) and 10% ACN. After 2 mins, a gradient flow was 
performed from 10-40% ACN over 30 mins. 
 
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   1
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 1
Injection Date  : 11/22/2013 10:44:38 AM               Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 25.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 11/22/2013 10:43:34 AM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:44:57 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)








 DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\001-0101.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   2.978 BB    0.1479   13.10596    1.25455   0.1533
   2  21.390 BV    0.1115    8.02587    1.07013   0.0939
   3  21.564 VB    0.1031    8.61241    1.12721   0.1008
   4  21.930 BV    0.1118    9.73483    1.18605   0.1139
   5  22.147 VB    0.1145    7.52678    1.06384   0.0881
   6  22.381 BV    0.1017   17.71872    2.41283   0.2073
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\001-0101.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_1-Analyt
1260 HPLC 8/15/2016 3:45:05 PM SYSTEM Page 1 of 2
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   1
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 1
Injection Date  : 11/22/2013 10:44:38 AM               Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 25.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 11/22/2013 10:43:34 AM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:44:57 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)











 DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\001-0101.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   1.441 BB    0.0808   23.64969    4.54099   0.0493
   2   1.816 BV    0.3543  223.99060    8.31426   0.4673
   3   2.451 VV    0.3425 1440.00989   56.27373   3.0040
   4   2.878 VB    0.1335 1224.89075  132.89856   2.5552
   5   3.545 BB    0.6542  795.09619   15.87766   1.6586
   6   4.082 BB    0.3420   36.88316    1.55921   0.0769
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1-ANALYT 2013-11-22 10-43-34\001-0101.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_1-Analyt




Analytical HPLC UV/Vis trace of NBDMut, monitored at 214 nm (top) and 280 nm (bottom). 
Analytical sample was run in a 0.1% TFA/ACN mobile phase. The sample was injected with an 
isocratic flow of 90% H2O (w/ 0.1% TFA) and 10% ACN. After 2 mins, a gradient flow was 
performed from 10-40% ACN over 30 mins. 
 
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   1
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 1
Injection Date  : 11/22/2013 12:20:11 PM               Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 25.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 11/22/2013 12:19:04 PM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:46:54 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)







 DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\001-0101.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   1.499 BV    0.2154   50.79326    3.58204   0.1868
   2   1.888 VB    0.1669   14.55359    1.29716   0.0535
   3   2.130 BV    0.1316   64.61300    6.63599   0.2376
   4   2.457 VV    0.3095  882.31842   38.77240   3.2445
   5   2.885 VB    0.1317 1184.06018  130.71158   4.3541
   6   3.872 BB    1.0575 2265.22388   26.49477   8.3298
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\001-0101.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_2-Analyt
1260 HPLC 8/15/2016 3:47:33 PM SYSTEM Page 1 of 2
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   1
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 1
Injection Date  : 11/22/2013 12:20:11 PM               Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 25.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 11/22/2013 12:19:04 PM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\TFA AND ACN_10-40
                  _30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:46:54 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)








 DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\001-0101.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution             :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1  14.062 BB    0.2702 1035.95605   52.04811  72.2684
   2  35.745 BV    0.4429  349.15335    9.49803  24.3570
   3  36.445 VB    0.1177   23.55363    2.87112   1.6431
   4  36.998 BV    0.0559    8.72408    2.43000   0.6086
   5  37.064 VB    0.0887   16.09727    2.73500   1.1229
 
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_2-ANALYT 2013-11-22 12-19-04\001-0101.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_2-Analyt




Analytical HPLC UV/Vis trace of NBD1, monitored at 214 nm (top) and 280 nm (bottom). 
Analytical sample was run in a 0.1% TFA/ACN mobile phase. The sample was injected with an 
isocratic flow of 90% H2O (w/ 0.1% TFA) and 10% ACN. After 2 mins, a gradient flow was 





Analytical HPLC UV/Vis trace of NBD2, 214 nm (top) and 280 nm (bottom). Analytical sample 
was run in a 0.1% TFA/ACN system. The sample was injected with an isocratic flow of 90% H2O 
(w/ 0.1% TFA) and 10% ACN. After 2 mins, a gradient flow was performed from 10-40% ACN 




Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   3
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 3
Injection Date  : 4/22/2014 5:34:40 PM                 Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 400.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\TFA AND ACN_10-40_
                  30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 4/22/2014 3:42:54 PM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\TFA AND ACN_10-40_
                  30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:48:56 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)












 DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\003-0301.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   1.597 BV    0.2684  585.57660   36.26627   1.1482
   2   1.995 VV    0.3513 1235.59045   48.16121   2.4228
   3   2.621 VB    0.3804  122.32505    4.81532   0.2399
   4  12.415 BB    0.1717   30.28584    2.32848   0.0594
   5  13.742 BB    0.2695   23.06508    1.26015   0.0452
   6  16.900 BB    0.2181   23.04277    1.65793   0.0452
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\003-0301.D
Sample Name: PAB-005-77_4met
1260 HPLC 8/15/2016 3:49:37 PM SYSTEM Page 1 of 2
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   3
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 3
Injection Date  : 4/22/2014 5:34:40 PM                 Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 400.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\TFA AND ACN_10-40_
                  30M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 4/22/2014 3:42:54 PM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\TFA AND ACN_10-40_
                  30M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:48:56 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)









 DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\003-0301.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution           :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   1.862 BB    0.4767  144.98672    4.90692   1.9157
   2  23.290 BB    0.7152 7257.08691  137.16887  95.8869
   3  34.366 BV    0.3585  166.30498    6.24964   2.1974
 
Totals :                  7568.37862  148.32542
 
Data File C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-005-122-ANALYT 2014-04-22 15-42-53\003-0301.D
Sample Name: PAB-005-77_4met





Analytical HPLC UV/Vis trace of NBD3, 214 nm (top) and 280 nm (bottom). Analytical sample 
was run in a 0.1% TFA/ACN system. The sample was injected with an isocratic flow of 90% H2O 
(w/ 0.1% TFA) and 10% ACN. After 2 mins, a gradient flow was performed from 10-40% ACN 
















Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   5
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 5
Injection Date  : 9/22/2014 12:56:41 PM                Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 400.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-
                  44\TFA AND ACN_10-40_15M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 9/22/2014 10:15:45 AM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-
                  44\TFA AND ACN_10-40_15M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:51:32 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)










 DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PA...4-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-44\005-0501.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 B, Sig=214,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1   2.286 BV    0.5861 1407.98792   36.82158   3.7421
   2   3.015 VB    0.4274 1200.00415   40.30111   3.1894
   3   6.877 BV    3.1598 3241.86133   11.99991   8.6162
   4  11.521 VB    0.5306 3.07226e4   821.01581  81.6543
   5  20.287 BB    0.1884  929.98639   62.21386   2.4717
   6  21.107 BBA   0.2827  122.76494    5.49287   0.3263
Data File C:\HPLC\PA...-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-44\005-0501.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_4met
1260 HPLC 8/15/2016 3:52:27 PM SYSTEM Page 1 of 2
=====================================================================
Acq. Operator   : SYSTEM                         Seq. Line :   5
Acq. Instrument : 1260 HPLC                       Location : Vial 5
Injection Date  : 9/22/2014 12:56:41 PM                Inj :   1
                                                Inj Volume : 400.000 µl
Acq. Method     : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-
                  44\TFA AND ACN_10-40_15M_280-214_F.M
Last changed    : 9/22/2014 10:15:45 AM by SYSTEM
Analysis Method : C:\HPLC\PAB\DATA\PAB-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-
                  44\TFA AND ACN_10-40_15M_280-214_F.M (Sequence Method)
Last changed    : 8/15/2016 3:51:32 PM by SYSTEM
                  (modified after loading)










 DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off (C:\HPLC\PA...4-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-44\005-0501.D)
 
=====================================================================
                         Area Percent Report                         
=====================================================================
 
Sorted By             :      Signal
Multiplier            :      1.0000
Dilution              :      1.0000
Do not use Multiplier & Dilution Factor with ISTDs
 
 
Signal 1: DAD1 A, Sig=280,4 Ref=off
 
Peak RetTime Type  Width     Area      Height     Area  
  #   [min]        [min]   [mAU*s]     [mAU]        %
----|-------|----|-------|----------|----------|--------|
   1  11.526 BB    0.5098 1279.84827   35.91215  76.3804
   2  20.790 BV    0.5671  325.09982    7.27881  19.4017
   3  21.408 VB    0.2162   70.67529    4.24554   4.2179
 
Totals :                  1675.62338   47.43650
 
Data File C:\HPLC\PA...-004-144_1_2_3NOMET_3MET_4MET-ANALYT 2014-09-22 10-15-44\005-0501.D
Sample Name: PAB-004-144_4met
1260 HPLC 8/15/2016 3:51:37 PM SYSTEM Page 1 of 2
	 S14	
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